The Complexity of Weight Loss Counseling
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Counseling is a complex and dynamic interaction
between provider and patient. Many questions surface with regard to the management of overweight
and obese patients. The article, “What Do Physicians Recommend to their Overweight and Obese
Patients?” in this issue of The Journal of the American Board of Family Medicine augments evidencebased knowledge on this matter.1 Previous research
has answered some questions, yet others remain.
Clinicians should provide weight management
counseling for all patients, adults and children.2,3
However, effective communication is reciprocal.
The article in this issue reports 75.5% of physicians
report addressing weight loss with their patients.1
One must consider whether patients receive the
message. According to the 1996 Behavior Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), only 30% and
42% of those who are overweight or obese, respectively, reported that their clinician advised them to
lose weight within the past year.4 Similarly, other
studies indicate that only 24% of overweight and
42% to 49% of obese patients report discussion
regarding weight loss with their doctor (P ⬍
.001).5,6 Furthermore, clinician documentation indicates that few children receive weight loss management.7
Studies suggest discord between clinician and
patient perceptions, as well. Many factors inﬂuence
a provider’s decision to counsel on weight loss. One
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common factor is the clinician’s perception of the
patient’s receptivity to suggestions.8 A patient’s
motivation is often cited by physicians as a great
barrier to change.9 A provider’s perception of motivation, however, is not necessarily equivalent to
the patient’s reported motivation level.10 This differential can negatively affect communication.
The deﬁnition of successful weight loss can also
be a source of discord between a clinician and a
patient. In the Phelan et al article published in this
issue, only 10.3% of the providers indicated that a
5% to 10% weight loss in a 220 pound, 5 foot 6
inch (body mass index [BMI] ⫽ 35.6) patient would
be “acceptable,” whereas 30% reported that this
would be “disappointing.”1 Unfortunately, there is
no reference to time with this statistic, which would
help with evaluating such weight loss. If such a
patient lost 2 pounds per week for 2 months, they
would have lost 8% of their body weight (BMI ⫽
33.0), which is a very healthy weight loss pattern.
Conversely, if such a patient did not lose any more
weight and sustained this weight loss over the
course of several or many months, this weight loss
would not be ideal.11 It is not necessarily bad,
though. As mentioned in the Phelan et al article,
sustained, moderate (5% to 10%) weight loss can
be beneﬁcial.11–13 Others report a more subjective
provider deﬁnition of success, focusing on improved habits rather than standardized weight loss
goals. Fifty-three percent of clinicians in one survey did not deﬁne success for obesity counseling by
weight loss, and only 1% deﬁned success by standard weight loss goals, ie, BMI ⬍30.8
A provider’s advice is very inﬂuential. In one
study, obese individuals whose provider advised
weight loss had 3 times the odds of attempting
weight loss compared with those not advised to lose
weight.6 The majority of overweight (⬎70%) and
obese (⬎88%) seeking care from primary care physicians want their doctor to help with them with
their weight; 63% and 84%, respectively, believe
their doctor can help (P ⬍ .001).5 Overall, patients
are comfortable with discussing weight and feel
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weight loss is important.5 Thus, providers should
consistently engage with them in such matters.
The article highlights many evidence-based behaviors associated with excess weight.1 Clinicians
should focus some behaviors toward the child patient versus adult patient. Recommendations for
decreasing screen time (ie, television, video games,
computer, etc) should focus on the child patient.3,14
Furthermore, recommendations for the amount of
time engaged in physical activity differs for the
adult and child. Adults (18 to 65 years) should
obtain a minimum of 30 minutes of moderateintensity aerobic exercise on 5 days each week,
whereas children and adolescents should obtain at
least 60 minutes of the same on every day of the
week.15,16
Weight management is a very complex issue and
can seem a daunting task. Clinicians are very inﬂuential and have opportunity to encourage behavior
change. Scientiﬁc evidence continues to expand to
guide counseling efforts; however, barriers remain.
Although clinicians report addressing weight loss,
it is important that the patient understands and
receives these messages. Further, there is evidence
to support speciﬁc associations between dietary
patterns, physical activity, and weight. These associations need to be tailored to appropriate patient
populations. Continued efforts are necessary to determine the most effective and efﬁcient means for
weight loss counseling.
The article “What Do Physicians Recommend
to Their Overweight and Obese Patients?” concludes with the issue of time constraints for primary
care providers.1 Time limitation is not the monstrous barrier as frequently assumed.8 Though at
times referral to specialty care is warranted, primary care providers often have the beneﬁt of frequent follow up and the option of billing for time.
Counseling is a dynamic interaction that requires
clinicians to balance time and beneﬁt. The rewards,
however, are substantial and life changing.

